Cloning and functional studies of a luxO regulator LuxT from Vibrio harveyi.
LuxO is the central regulator integrating the quorum sensing signals controlling autoinduction of luminescence in Vibrio harveyi. We have previously purified to homogeneity a new lux regulator, LuxT, that binds to the luxO promoter. Based on the sequence of the tryptic peptides of LuxT, degenerate oligonucleotides were designed for PCR of the genomic DNA. A 273 bp PCR DNA fragment containing sequences encoding the tryptic peptides was extended by inverse PCR to obtain the complete gene (luxT) encoding a protein of 153 amino acids which shares homology with the AcrR/TetR family of transcriptional regulators. The recombinant and native LuxT gave the same footprint binding between 117 and 149 bp upstream from the luxO initiation codon. Gene disruption of luxT in V. harveyi increased luxO expression and affected the cell density dependent induction of luminescence showing that LuxT was a repressor of luxO. As LuxT also affected the survival of the V. harveyi cells at high salt concentration and homologous proteins are present in other bacterial species, including the pathogen, Vibrio cholerae, the LuxT regulatory protein appears to be a general rather than a lux-specific regulator.